VICTORIA, BC — For the first time since the City has conducted citizen surveys, businesses will also be polled this year to determine their perception of City services. Victoria residents and business owners are encouraged to participate in this important opportunity.

Every two years since 2003, the City of Victoria has asked citizens to provide input on the provision of services, programs and funding priorities. The survey results help shape City policies and delivery of services. Questions in both the citizen and business surveys will focus on quality of life, satisfaction with City services and perceived value for taxes. In addition, the surveys include questions that explore current and emerging issues facing the City.

Victoria Council recently endorsed a civic engagement strategy, making Victoria one of few municipalities in the Province of British Columbia to develop a municipal engagement strategy. Based on the 2008 citizen survey, and recommendations in the civic engagement strategy, survey delivery options were examined to improve the sample size, demographic and neighbourhood representation, as well as refine the questions to elicit more concrete responses.

Ipsos Reid was selected to develop the questionnaire and conduct a telephone survey of a representative sample of 600 residents, and 300 businesses through the month of October. The results will be presented to City Council early in the new year.
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